
Football 
11 unit nut'll fimn fMif'r 22) 

•ays < >m administration hat made 
lilt'll lift imiiii .Hid has lealiiimt-d llicn 
< hi in 11 iiifii i n> Division I .it hlc I its .it 

Rit t- t nivt'isils 
Rn r ,ni it iIik r its it b\ In111*1111v; 

,i 111in|>t-1i(i\t- lontli.ill pingiam and 
gaming mint l.ms ami I \ unit'. Mas 
savs 

\ililriit deficits hast" been a 

problem loi Iran, and I dunk 11 it- mam 

11 a si lit at It It-1 it depai Imtiils alt hating 
Initial I |>11 ililtms is bet allst c\pt list s 

an using lavtci than iiltomr is.' Mas 
sa\s "We have a job In tin of selling 
in il ls anti jiinmnling nut pmdut I. and 
1st all (lave In stall dnmg a lieUt l job ol 
dial 

We have In sl.nl pulling a bellet 

(iintliu i out b) s< beduling games dial 
,ii tuallv mean soniellnng. and bv 
si beduling games dial aie not det idetl 
belme lilt- I vs n teams even lake the 
held 

Ki isslev savs it s illljxill.ml Ini oat lies 
and plavcls In Slav nplimistit 

"These aie tough limes m mu 

et ononiv. anti vse i e |usi going in liave 
In \s t at hei the simm and kee p mu 

plitgiam and mu t onfeient e inlat l,“ he 
s.ivs 

In sins iiii,ii I through tough 
cionnum limes, though, the programs 
mini stas lire i>l N( A A |>cnalties 

S\|t l.u nl ,i separate s< i ill lin.iiHi.il 
imics fiom .i ~(l< .nil penalty" handed 
down li\ die N< \.\ in !‘!S7 lm plasel 
|i.immls 1 he |H'li.ills kept die Mustangs 
nut nf fniiitial! lm (lie H7 and HH 

seasmis and stunted the growth nl a 

mu e poweilul team 
”I dunk dining nut death penalty 

cvciYunc inedii led hi- would swing In 

the niliei end when we returned in 

liHiihall — and we h.nc lieen. but we \e 

gol In gel mil nl dlls pci mil and gel mtn 
die dm k n| the Southwest (.nntelem e 

i.ue." Kiissles sa\s “We \e got In find 
■ mi ini inicntimi 

Hul lm die students al I nug Heai h 
Him hast- iiu team, tiiidnig the 
iiinmeillum lliiniigh niliei atlllelli 

pingiaills mas Ik- dillii nil 
"Nest tall 1 guess we ll just drill 

around aimlessly with tin events," Kemp 
sass 

“We won’t hase am rallies, and il vs 111 
he up In si hno! mgam/.lllnlls In hype 
people up — and then money is being 
I III. Inn 

"We ll just be the bland 'old brown 
and yellow Ideis 

Speech 
{( unltnurti from fm^r I 4) 

ii|) in the .111 

( )lln i.iIs is^n kmn mi mi piemen l mg 
the U iv niisin |xiIh\ ,ur < .uiglil Irrlwcen 
.1 irx k .iliii .1 haid plat c, Whitt sa\-s 

I hfir lias to Ik- some was nut Un lull 
In c \|h-i-( It hm still j>i\c |*co|)lc some 

iiiuisc nt ai lion.* sax s Wlutl. .t six i 

okm.ifoi .it ihr Madison .imjius 
1 lie nets \\ IS( otisni ontlut I ( ode 

addresses mote spit iln instances ol 

s|K <-( li harassment llian the old ( ikIc 
Whitt sa\s the lieu (ikIc silliph ^iscs 

sitidenis let muse against hale spurted 
speei h. mi hiding sexual and at lal 
hat assment. 

"II I’m walking tot lass and a htg group 
ol gins alls me a lag ugh dike, tltne’s 
s< anedmin that I tan do." she sa\s 

Mam univeisities. though. mas hast- 
estaiM-d i.iiiiiIk a I ions ol the Supreme 
( aunt ruling lit targeting mole general 
at Is m llicii olldlli I t odes instead ol 
lot using on sjiei itn hale spawned 
sik-(-( h ai Is 

Mu had Sumti. .issisl.iul ham rlloi 

lrg.il attaiis at thr I of ( alitnrnia. 
Ho hr lex saxs t lit- IV hrlt-x |n ilu \ ax outs 
tin* undrrising ptoblrms mentione d t>\ 
dir Suptrmc (loin t 

"So I don't think tlir dri ision xxiII 
irnuttr am ■ hangr in pirsent ani|>us 
[XMIIV," Sill It) I sals 

'l iiilol, a onstitntlon.il lavs si holai 
xxlio wiote tin' hair s|»rri li polii x loi 
l I. \ustin. savs universities that c rcalr 

sjx ilii categoric-sot hale s|x ri h have 
eiratrd problems lot tlirmsrlxrs in 

trulls ot ihi‘ 11 mi t s do isii ill 

I lie < mi Itixion I xvi mill r.u h ti mu 

thr o|>inion is that it sou take an 

appi'nac h to limiting speec li and sou 

rratr c alegortes. that amounts to a 

lonlrnl discrimination and that's 
uni onstitution.il." Yudof saxs 

\l thr l ot < .coigia, Athens, of lie i.ilx 
avotdrd tfirsr suer if it categories in 

thru conduit odr |Hitrntiallx it hex- 

ing thrm liotn a dutx to make c hangrx 
“We’re not looking at a pat tic ul ai 

i.ilrgoix and saxing this is more 

hatrtul." s.ixs attoinrx Mix Iced “We 
haven't seen a big push mound hoe lot 
a separate police that would lit the 

atrgots ot hair 11 lines 

Suggs, who transfened from a 

piedoiiiinantlx white campus at the l 

ot Wisconsin. Milxvaukee. s.ixs 

unis et si ties should have sul t h lent 

means ot lialting hatassnient ot 
minoiitx groups xvithout targeting 
sjx-i itii liate ielated ai lions 

I hr univcpvitv in (amgrcss may pass 
laws ag.ulist tel tain .11 lions. but there 
should be enough room that will 

punish these prisons wiihout getting 
sjH*< if 11 10 a 'let 1 igatotv wi 11 (i written oil 

.1 lii k 11Suggs says 

I’uiii irs ai the l of Horula anil S'! I 

reflet 1 this I lie'll (odes take a more 

moderate toad, ■ inumvenliug the tree 
stiret li issue with othci efforts to halt 
hateful altitudes 

"I don't knots if regulating language 
is anybody's goal,” savs Steven 
l’olnias/ek, asv« late dim tot of student 
Ideal SN l “You t an 1 emulate harass- 
ment. vandalism, trespassing — vou 

name 11 

I hats g m m I 1 levs s lot 111 ilhe Kite, a 

juntiit at lovsvin State 1 in Maryland, 
whose flout vstlh hate speei h ended 
vsitfi plivsu al assault 

( )n ,i Weill irsdav afteiuoon 111 Mait h. 
Kui stood in the student union with a 

ft ie nil ill si ussing 1 lasses — modern 
lit tush |m ictiv, eihu alioiial psvi linlogv 
sociology. hi 1 toll hlei a 1 me — a killet 
w hedtile with 1811 edits, she savs 

Hut when Rue liegan talking almut a 

gav Jewish pmtessoi at (he universitv, an 

unwelcome eavesdioppei toiinenled 
hei with anti Semitic taunts and sluis 

against the professor I he man, who 
lieu 1 was appiehended. ailed Kit e “a 
fui king dv kc" and hat khanded hei 
ai 1 oss th< fat e. having hei eve and 
1 heeklione swollen and hnnsed 

"I |t 1st laughed Ixt ause I didn't know 
what to do." R11 e vns 

In I hr r ml. phs su al vmlr in r and 
trtiotisni <am giratri Mrtght than thr 

spin li that ai nuipanirs ihrm. sas 

mrnilK'iMil thr Nalumal \sv« taiion lm 
ihr Vdsani rinmt nt ( uliitrd Pcoplr 
I hr \ \A< I’ sass n will invrsligalr 
|kissihlr aniilit atmns < >1 thr <ir< isi<m 

"Ka< im sjirri h n ahhotirtil. as arc* 

mii li smiiImiIs as ihi' swastika. llowrsrt, 
ugh mi it its air lai ltss troubling than is 

I hr nh\ mush mtrnilril trmihsni ul thr 
hui ning mss." \ A \< P Kxn ini\r 
Durum Benjamin Monks saul in a 

stairnimi. 

Mulligan Stair l iiiiuitial |uslur 
Plnlrssni llainlil Spaeth, wlm 

s|h-i lali/rs ni lonslittitioiial issues, suss 

llir Su|iirnir ( nun’s dei ismn an hr 
nnsillrird a srthai k de|Miidillg nil the 

extent people air Milling In ihsirganl 
thr lust Allirililnirnt Ihr mint ihaMs 
a dillrlrtlte IwlMmi "lighting wolds’ 
and griiri al sjM ri h, Spaeth suss 

I ln-\ in.idr a tin ismn that ritanih 

nmpm ts mith thr ( niistitutmii." hr 
viss "\nthlllg in thr St Paul niiluiani r 
mm n nrd pel sonal epithets 

Ru hard I.obenlhal. dim lot nl thr 
\ litt-l ietuinutmn league nt IVnat Hi ith 

m Southfield, Mieh., savs the St. Paul 
ordinance c rossed the line !>v infringing 
on Iree sjreec h while trying to protec t 

vie inns of hale < rimes. 
Hut fed Alvarez, president of 

Mic Itigan Slate's Coalition ol Hispanic 
Students lot Progressive Ac lion, sacs 

the c min s decision mac proside a 

iormidahle ohstac l<-- lo ellorts lo pi<uec l 
oppressed [rcople. 

"I lecdom ol speech is something 
cvcrvbodc — me lulling minorities — 

should have," Alvarez sacs. 

And that's prec iselc cvhc Amy Jo 
Maiiheis finds the Supreme C.oun's 

uling detr imenlal lo c ampus race 

relations. 
Nlallheis sacs die ruling may hampet 

ellorts at Pacific Lutheran l'. lo 

sirengthen student rac e relations. 
\i this |xiint, cse are not in an open 

envii eminent," vies Matlheis, w ho works 
evilh sludenLs at PI .I in l ac oma. Wash. 
"Then when you add racial situs, 

people are |tisi going to leave. You are 

going to have a totally homogenous 
sot ieic, and nohodc s going lo leat n 

anything dilleient.” 
Whitt, who works in student govern- 

ment at Wise iincin, sacs students should 
not have lo tolei ale harassing street h. 

"rree sptrch is great — it s 

wonderful,*' Whitt says “Hut you also 
have to look at an educational 
environment. Hots am I going to learn 

anything it every time 1 walk to < lass 

|K-o|ile ate throwing ta< ul sluts at me.•" 
Hut /niton Ferentv, a civil lights 

at tot ne\. savs the out t tnerelv followed 
traditional law in det idmg against the 
St Haul ordiname and toi protecting 
the lice exert tse ol s|x-ec h 

I he only time the government can 

ilitei lei e is when a pel son's uimllii I, 
either 01 il oi symbolic, becomes 
lighting words," Fciencv says “There’s 
a line where it goes beyond hurling 
invective and it becomes assault. And 
we've always had laws to protec t that." 

Hut that doesn’t make Doug 
St heidemalltel feel any Irettei 

“II a person c an t go to college and 
not yyoiiy about haying that hatred 
directed toward them, it's unfor- 
tunate," S< heidemantel says “It 
bee nines ditlic ult to reac h voiti main 
ob(ec live at c oliege, whu b is to leal n 

Hut Mattheis. a HI 1' graduate, says 

the Supreme (ourl iiiling has stolen 
student ability to iciunler lacisin, 

t sjx c ialh at HI .1 ’, where only t»-l ol the 
,ticH1 students are lilac k 
“I Iielieve that the Supreme (anut is 

indie alive ol the- vsav out nation Iccls 
about lace lelaliolis,” she says “It's 
primitive \nd I hojx- it doesn't trickle 
etc wMi to out c .imposes." 

Volunteerism 
i( 'mill tint'd from ftn^r I ft) 

"I (ion'I think aiivnnr would do 
\ |S I V d it was |iist loi the inumr 

lie* a use il \ a lot ol hai d woi k, \a\ s 

lleathei Hi.um. who rc< rived a 

hai heloi s degice in women's studies 
fioin Wheaton ( ollege in Norton. 
Mass 

()li\e Wagnci. campus haplam at 

VikansasC ollegein llatesville. agrees 
W agnci accompanies students who 

'|>cnd ihrii spiutg break winking with 
11.11 hi.ii tin liuinanitv. .1 ( hnsu.in non 

profit group lli.n Inuld' houses Im ilie 
In illicit'' I-.u Ii spring break, mcmlicls 
ill the ( .1 inpiin Mini'll! Hoard, .in 

interfaith group til students, fat ultv 
and stall, In it isc a plai t- to work with 
11.ihilat 

1 he hard work involved in 
tiiii'iiiu non prompts those who .tie in 

H lot then own gain to m\ lemming. 
Wagner savs Bui several students 
repeal the spimg break work nips 
throughout their college t arcers. 

I hev’re icalls willing to get their 
hands ■ In tv." he saw 

I honias k Musu il .it <>t \n/nna 

I n >liik al s< iciu e vc-iiu>t awaiting .t I’eat r 
( Hi ps assignment in 1 .him \metit .1. 

t.us tus selfish antt benevolent 
motivations I01 jtlining .tic ft|u.i! 

“You're doing something that's 

helping other people and also 

something that's icalh going to help 
soil in the future,* he said I lusted also 
sais he ho|)es Ills wot k in the Corps w ill 

help him get a job w hen he returns. 
(nit s ma\ denigtate motives ot 

todas s student vtiiunieeis. but thev 
t annul dispute the fact that students 
are working haul lor little 01 no nionev. 

Kamo S.HS, 

'll almost doesn't matter what then 
motives ate," she sass 

\tul while idealism mas have lieen at 

an all-time high among college 
students in the 1960s, student 
solunteers see the newest wave ol 
sets n e as a mote genuine gesture. 

\ lot ol (the mi lease in l’eat e (an ps 
enlistment) ssas so sou didn't go to 

Vietnam,” dusted sass 

In (at t, Kamo s.iss nun h ol the tills 

volunteeristn mas have I seen more talk 
than at Iron, something Irottt whit h this 
generation ol volunteers is staving awas 

"Now I see people more suhtls giving 
back." 


